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HM6ING purse in full view of contestants like japs might aid in U. S. MAT BOtil$
fASEBALL HAS MANY PUBLICITY
ifSTARS, SOME OF WHOM PKOMOTE
,t" IT, WHILE OTHERS JUST GET IT

Temperament, Personality, Holding Out,
Being Traded, Pulling Bone or Proving

Flivver Gets Attention of Papers
rTJYnUS ItAYMOND COBB, tho Gcorsl.. pcucli orchard, who by Ills own

personality and playing ability lias kept ono well-know- n ball club
always In the limelight and (sometimes In tho rolo ot pennant winner, la
tho best publicity card In baseball. And not only Is ho tho grandest IJtllo
producer of "copy" In diamond affairs and tho leading Item of Interest
among baseball fans throughout tho country, but ho doubtless la tho best-toute-

Individual In tho public mind icar In and jc.ir out, not forgetting
Teddy Roosevelt or tho Kaiser. Kvcrjbody wants to read nbout 'l'y and
his latest move.

But thero aro many othor baseball notables who havo llttlo It any
trouble In getting their names aud pictures Into print and in utartlng popu-U- r

conversation. And thero aro any number of traits or characteristics or
peculiarities that tend to mako baseball figures bubjects. uf interest. Among
these may bo mentioned personality, temperament, ability to bang tho ball,
leading In tomo particular position, holding out, being traded, contract
Jumping or something of that sort. A man may resort to tho plcturecquo
and freakish and though, a poor player ho sometimes can get a lot of pub-

licity and become a drawing card. But tho greatest of all publicity cards
la to pull a bono in somo Important performance. Another reverso pub-

licity card of noto lu to bo touted as another Ty Cobb or Walt Johnson and
to flivver violently. ,

Next to Ty Cobb, It Is doubtful If anybody In baseball has been the
center of so much newspaper publicity as Johnny Evcrs. It doesn't mako
any difference whether or not the Trojan Is a great player any longer, he
Just keeps getting Into print and, llko 'l'y Cobb, ho gets tho press stuff
throughout tho 3 ear. His work with tho umpires still keeps him In the
limelight during tho playing season and ho always lias remarks to mako
during tho winter. His favorite line of comment during the hoary months
holds tho Interest of especially, for it always defends tho gamo
as it was against tho modern wrinkles.

last winter season hao seen club owners contesting for tho
publicity honors, Weeghman, of tho Cubs, and Krazeo getting

tho greatest notoriety on account of plajcr and near-ploj- deals.

Herzog Leading Spasmodic Publicity Star
NEXT .to Johnny Kvers, tho player publicity honors no dojibt belong to

Herzog. Herzog does not work dally at tho Job, although his
playing Is of tho kind that fascinates tho fans and makes htm a drawing
card. His specialty Is trades, and ho always manages to llguro lit an un-

usual and spectacular swap that gives him the advantago and unusual news
value. Also he files off tho handlo at least onco every season, and that
feat always Is occasion for gossip.

There are few players who havo commanded tho publicity that lias
been given Grover Alexander. But tho game's leading right-hand- er has
something mora than performanco for space-getting- . He resorts to tho
lurid holdout and bonus stuff. Rogers Hornsby was a midwinter bill-

board and brass band flash, but Hornsby 's limelight was turned on him.
He did not turn the switch himself. Weeghman did that for him and
thereby started a general rebellion In tho tit. Louis Cards that has caused
the club a lot of trouble and no doubt much money.

Some of the greatest players of the gamo aro "form" men and get their
publicity upon length of service and playing ability alone. Nap Lajole
never Inspired tho fans; his work is too smooth and carefree. Eddie Collins
Is aorrn player and seldom gets Into tho hectlo column except In world's
aeries games, when his unusual Intelligence and ability to think quickly
or bit safely In a crucial moment mako him stand out. Honus Wagner
and. Walter Johnson aro genuinely modest men and get what's coming to
them. In tho advertising line without Intent and without resorting to circus

tCnts.. TrU Speaker Is a great player and great drawing card, but ho Is
not. spectacular. Ho is Just a big star and a likable chap, and titsler Is
Very much of tho samo class, though hardly as popular as Speaker.

Temperament gets the publicity "big." Rube Waddell and Bugs Ray-
mond wero the real "nuts" of tho gamo and wero accused of having tho
artistic genius unjustly perhaps. But they got the write-ups- . There Is no
truer type of tho temperamental cuss than Hal Chase of yore. This player
apparently has settled down with experience and work under an amiable
manager llko Christy Mathewson. Ray Caldwell Is among the tempera-mental- s

of the present day. Heine tho Zlm is u bad actor and that's about
all, except that he Is Mcrklo's successor, and that's worth a wholo press
agent. Bennle Kauff and Ping Bodlo aro leaders of the picturesque and
flashy ad gang, whllo Leo JIageo is head of tho school of dub notoriety.

- -

best advertisers lu tho managerial gamo aro Connie MackTHE Jawn J. JIcGn-w- . Their methods alffcr, but they get the
space, and that is tho main thing.

Girl Caddies May Become General This Year
coming golf season seems likely to find girl caddies in moro or less

general vogue. Tho feminine touch has been given to everything as a
war measure, and why not to'golf? Tho only real handicap would seem to
bo that tho presence of tho tender sex would have an lnfluenco upon the
game Just like a censor. Somo hold profanity to bo as essential to golf
aa the highball, and tho contention Is that tho restraints thrown about
the. pastime by feminine chaperonage would deodorlzo If not cmasculato
tho. sport. On the other hand, some of thoso who think golf wrong claim
that the .girls would refine It, Just like copy girls lend an atmosphere of
gentility to a rough-nec- newspaper office.

But the girls aro on the way. Attlio Oakland Golf Club, of Bayslde,
Ir I., the girl caddlo has been on the Job for years, and only recently the
Oak Ridge Club, also in the metropolitan district,' camo to tho conclusion
that It ought to engago girls to do the club-totin- this year. To make the
Job more attractive, bonuses of thrift stamps aro to bo offered.

The caddlo skirt has not yet been attempted lu or about Phllly and no
talk Is heard relative to the subject, according to Peter Putter and other
well-know-n bugs of the pastlmo. Reading Is moro daring, however. Word
has.it that both the Berkshire and tho Lancastor clubs will give tho girlies
a whirl at the gamo of tho links and that other clubs In that
Vicinity, are expected to give tho echemo a regular tryout.

Chicago District Golf Association has taken tho matterTHEup in all seriousness, and the chances are very much In favor of
a ruling being made that will prohibit tho employment of any but
very young boys or girls.

Honorable Sumo a Lively Diversion
of American wrestling, there is stated to be a moro vigorous

SPEAKING
. and that Is what Is known In keen Japanese grappling society

aa "Honorable Sumo." Sumo Is rougher than bridge, as the following
from ond who "has saw" It will demonstrate:

j"A Japanese subscriber writes that If promoters want to stage a real
competition of gehulno wrestling, nothing barred and no stalling, they
would, do well to havo a Sumo tournament. This, by the way. Is the Sumo

! aWson. "VVe take occasion to c6ncur with tho writer, for If honorable Sumo
' ktji'to the sample we saw some years ago over In Brooklyn It has our

olwHfd 'grappling tied to a post In Sumo tho wrestlers wear nothing more
V than a ferocious look. All around the scene of carnago there are things

, tJvat look llko Christmas trees, on the branches of which flap the green- -

"A1 baeks for which, the honorable grapplers aro struggling. Tula system of
t' livjb?,'the.vrnoney always In view of tho contestants might be looked Into

fcjflour boxing and wrestling promoters.

'rt"tUfl rillK is ,lu. .c.gr spacious and the type of wrestling Is sort of
' .- Near-- each wrestler's corner there's a basket filled
'wHfc' salt This commodity plays a great role In Sumo, for the wrestlers rub
''ttely? with salt and throw some of It over their shoulders, ail for luck.

U you afcould bo to unfortunate aa to Btep In 'front of, a wrestler while he
ta rattgwoo .bo unto your for you have hoodooed the grappler beyond all
H)iiiir""- - and bis hash Is cooked. No amount of salt will help. It's a
ttiBt ilr We"are for Sumo, Just as long as the other fellow daes the
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v USprlngs All Right but for Racing
camp critics assert that s has It all over Marlln,

e(anyi other .training camp elto for general accommodations. Cll- -

J.tunJ Alali4 ..M.flttnnti nrA all tliat Vui Aa(-A- f .( .1... Ahimv ailU USIU .aiav...v..a, mw a... .ai. aru vv..va ct . WV f
ll-- luua. Willie me pruuieiu 11101)0 a. jiorini is siaiea

to make. the place unsatisfactory. The racing at Hot Sprints.
ild;ti'be 'yefy'deaiorallzlng The "Dodgers havo'found It hard

aa.aia. 44...... n-- . aitaa attflla. - laat1 m kA itirttta. .if naantrta In .ha.'(Mla.ll a.yal. aai.iyaaav-tv- i ?,. .v-H- m '. .! I..V
ttmtt tojMY utHrtmtoM o uieiroets instead 01 tneuvvvotic
akaaf.aa. tui ,,' taUsl traHUlur that aaraitvtlnii of I
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PENN SUBS HAVE

EDGE ON VARSITY

Three Wins and One Tie
Record of Scrubs Against

Regular Nine

UNIT 20 PLANS MEET

Roy Thomas may have a i.wcct souns
ball team at Penn, but It's not the
Varsity nine. If you ask any member of
the scrub aggregation. It's the Scrubs.

There has been great rivalry between
the two squads out Franklin Field was,
and so far In tho contests, the substitute
players havo tho edge on the regulars.
Four games, some short and some reg-

ulation, have been played between the
respective teams and of the quartet, the
Varsity has tho Ignoble record of three
defeats and ono tie.

But the Scrubs aro slipping and before
long. It would not be surprising to hear
of the regulars winning a game. When
the outdoor practice first started, the
scrubs were able to trim the Varsity by
several runs, but In the third game they
won out In the ninth by a single tally
and on Saturday the best they could
do was to get a tie.

The Varsity members wero to sure of
their ability on Saturday tliat they
wanted to play the tie oft In extra In-

nings and the Scrubs, Imbued with the
confidence that comes with the flush of
recent wins, al&o wanted to play It off
to a decision, but ftoy Thomas would
permit of no extra sessions. Probably
Roy wanted the Varsity to rest on Its
laurels of a tie.

Desplto the protests of the Scrubs,
however, It must be admitted that Thom-
as has the maktn's of a sweet ball team,
and no doubt he will roll said makln's
Into such shape that there will be con-
siderable smoke In their worlc

Howard Berry, the famous football,
track and baseball star, was supposed
to captain the nlno through the sea-
son, which will open April 6, but In view
of the fact that Howard Is studying
at Camp Dli to lead a section of the
army, It Is not likely that he will be
able to do anything In the way of lead-
ing the Quaker ball tossers.

The captain of the team will be elect
ed Immediately before' the Swarthmore
game on the,. Inaugural day of the sea-
son. Dave 'Bennls, Hobey Light and
Walter Bernhardt are the leading can-
didates for the post, with Bennls aa the
favorite.

N'YAWK FANS CERTAIN
OF PITCHING PROWESS

Tou can't disturb New Tork fans by
telling them the Cubi have a better
pitching staff. Upon performances.lt Is
cited that last year three Giant pitchers
led the National League lu tho percent-
ages of winning games, Schupp was
first with .760, followed by Bailee with
.720 and Perrltt Willi .708. Then cams
Alexander with .698, whllo VauVlm stood
se.enth with .689. Tyler was twelfth
With .G38 and Douglas figured twenty-sixt- h

with .412. Benton and'Tesreau
were rated higher In the percentages
than "Tyler and Douglas. With Jess
Barnes also-o- MoOraWo list, .New York
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JAKE DAUBERT TRIPS LIGHT
FANTASTIC CONDITIONING

Declares Dancing Kept
Him in Shape During
Winter and Proved Leg
Good Again

AFTER a bad year attributed to sn
.Ci injured leg, Jako Daubert, formerly
considered by many the game's best
first tucker, U among thoso planning 9
return to old effectiveness, and if be
succeeds the modern-danc- e advocates
will hao a publicity card. The Dodger
player states that he has been training
all winter at his Pennsylvania home by
tripping tho light fantastlo and that he
has at least to his own satisfaction
proved that dancing Is good exercise,
and that Ills leg Is as good as new and
will allow him to return to form. Aud
Jake Is not a guy who.converses loosely

Hero Is the way Jake lines It out at
training camp, not forgetting to cas-
ually observe that something more than
a bad leg held him back last year. He
experienced a hoodoo hitting jear, he
declares ;

Never Tried It Before
"You see, I got a notion in my head

that dancing would indicate to me
whether my legs would be affected on
tho diamond. I had never tripped the
light fantastlo In my life, but out home
In Schuylkill Haven which, if you don't
know, Is lu tho State of Pennsylvania,
during tho long winter, I decided to give
It a trial. So I took one lesson and
progressing favorably took another.
There was not the slightest pain In
either leg, for which I was thankful.
I think my legs are as sound as a dollar,
as they say of thoroughbred horses.
But, let me whisper, do you know I
became a regular fiend at that dance
game. You couldn't keep ins off the
floor any night we had a spiel. I went
In It for exercise and, as I have said, to
learn about my limbs and cams out of It
a regular of a dancer."

So much for dancing and lts'beneflclal
effect. Getting down to Daubert's part
lu the scheme of things Brooklyn this
season, Captain Jake expects he will be
the player he was before his slump of
last year.

First Charlie Horse .
"The charlte horse In my left leg last

year was the first aliment of the kind

MRS. R. H. BARLOW MEETS
MISS ROSENTHAL TODAY

Plnthur.t, a. C. March 3C. The
draw for today's big match play In the
championship eight of the women's
North and South golf championship re-
sulted as follows: Mrs. Ralph M. Ham-
mer. Flushing, and Mrs. George B, John-
son, Braeburn; Mrs. Dorothy Campbell
Hurd. Pittsburgh, and Mrs. Myra Hel-m-

Prltchard. Midlothian; Mlsa 'Sara
Fownes, Oakmont, and Miss Ruth A.
Dugan. Midlothian ; Mrs. Ronald H. Bar.
low, Philadelphia, and Miss Elaine V.
Rosenthal. Ravlsloe. This brings Mlas
Rosenthal, the tltleholder, and Mrs.
Hurd. her most dangerous' rival. Into
opposite brackets, with an attendant
probability of their meeting in the final.

Exhibition Games In South
DolUe, Tex., March IE.

n. ii. is.
Chicago Americans 18 17 1
Dallas (Texas League).... 9 10 B

Batteries Danftrth. Musser, fichal-lenber- g.

Iees and Schalk ; Couley, Lewis,
Wilson, Compere and Dowle.

Han Antonio, Tex.
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JAKE DAUBERT

I ever experienced," Fald Daubert. "lite
trouble I had in 1010 was with the
straight muscle In my right hip. Both
have been eliminated for good, I hope.
Before leaving home I was seized with
a desire to play a llttlo fungo, the
weather being fine. In the threo days
I was out my limbs didn't bother me.
In the practice here so far the only ef-
fect has been soreness, which all ball
players know after they go out for
their first work of the spring. I am
not going to force my training, but shall
content myself with getting UC condition
generally,

".Last season I was In tough luck.
Don't jou believe I wasn't Why, some
fielder always got In the way of a ball
I hit. As for bunting, do you know
Robby was continually warning to be
careful because of my legs? It's hard
to get away from an old habit or prac-
tice, and this year I suppose I will be
at It again trying to beat out taps be-
fore the plate," '

DREYFUSS IS ARTISTIC;
WON'T SELL PARK ADS

That Barney Dreyfuss, president of the
Pittsburgh Baseball Club, considers the
Interior decoration of Forbes Field a
wfork In art raluedi at more than $10,000
Is made evident by his constant refusal
of advertising privileges Inside the base-
ball grounds.

One concern recently mad the Pitts-
burgh club an offer vjth $1000 to boot
to erect a clock which would rival in
adornment ths promised clock thousands
are anxiously awaiting In the City Rail
cupola. This propose! called tor the
clock to be displayed oyer the scoreboard
In center field, and, of course, sucgeat to
the fans where to get the best thero Is
In (deleted by advertising censor), butanyway It foams when drawn from the
wood.

Another recent offer consisted of 1000
for the location of a sign lu left field'.
The offers to buy space for advertising
purposes aro very alluring this spring, au
he tenders of money are more liberal,

Sut they all receive the customary yearly
refusal because President Drepfuss ab
hors tmbeautiful advertising devices in

Hftifl.T. ""' ' atfyertUwd Cub- - box. , a , .it-p)-) ,.,... ,H.i.. I .. T- - I 'of advertlsln.. . -- . .,

RAIN STOPS A'S

GAME IN SECOND
.

Thfrd Inning With Camp
Team Begins When Thun-
der Storm Ends Contest

P1KATKS THE WINNER

jiukhuutUl- -, Tin., March '..ti.

(.oiiiilo Mack mid lib) squad of
Athletics wero cheated out of

their (.ut! of a double-head- with 11

stioiig aggregation of khaki flad lads
mi.eiitliie i!uiiii Johnston lesterday

afternoon by 11 tioplcal rdliistoun which
Uiased both.tcauiH to shelter at the end
of the tccoiid frame.

Yesterday was inllltniy tluy at nose
Klehl, arranged specially tor tho soldiers
stationed ut Camp Johnston. --V largo
number uf khaki joutlia were lu tho
btandii and naturally they wcio dlsap- -

pointed when the lulnstorni presented , B0tatloiio between tho etcran hurler
their leant fiom
with tho A P.

finishing tho contest

Bow to I'iratcH
Trior to meeting 'the thlotlcs the

camp nine was forced to surrender to
tho superior force of tho Pittsburgh
Pirates In a skirmish which was to
cut to Ecveii Innings by agreement.
The bcoro of this bout Mn-.- ., ., l" -- - ..wui.same team tho
of the pitcher then took tho field to en
gage tho .athletics. On tho team were
sveral players who have been members
of profsslonal and Hinaeur clubs but the
recent ruling of tho A. A. U. has de-

clared them amateurs again and they
havo tho distinction of probably being
the only nonprofessional team that ever
consented to play two different pro-

fessional clubo In ono
Bob Geary twirled for tho big

leaguers and Cy Perkhi3 caught In
tho two Innings that were plaed only
ono of the tired soldiers reached first.
He wsb Leross, tho first sacker, who
planted a slnglo hi right Held. In the
first Inning Jamlcson singled, but Me
safety wau wasted.

In tho second lound tho Muckmcu
hit Pftt-he-

r Slple's Uantu for two
counteis. Tilly Walker doubled, .Dugan
fanned. Walker speeded to third on a
wild pitch and scored on Shannon's
wallop to right. Following Perkln's
out, Geary singled aud Shannon counted.
Jamlesou singled, but Oldrlng forced his
mate at third. Then tho clouds opened
and baseball was through lor tho day.

First Sunday Gallic
This was the first baseball gamo ever

played In Jacksonville, a special permit
doing the trick. No admission was
charged, but each spectator found boxes
at three entrances and they deposited
coins hi them.

Connie Mack was forced to como out
on tho Held from his seat en the bench
through the repeated cheeio from tho
soldier bovs, many of whom are s.

pitcher Watson's twirling arm Is not
so badly Injured as was flst buppesed.
Trainer Ebllng stated that a tendon was
merely strained and that it would jleld
lo treatment. Watson will put on his
uniform today, but will not work hard
for two or threo days Watson strained
his arm In throwing a curve ball lo
Shaw, of the Pirates, on Saturday.

Error Caused Defeat
Rarely does a major league baseball

team lose a game In tho final Inning
under such .exasperating circumstances
as did tho Athletics their llrst exhibi-
tion contest with Pittsburgh. The samo
defensive conditions that operated to
the advantago of tho Pirates would not
prevail again probably lu several Les-
sons. Whllo there wero several con-
tributing causes Uio piinclpal factor In
the Mackinen's defeat Is what Is Invar-
iably styled an Inexcusable muff of a
pop fly, no higher than the weather cock
on a Florida bungaow.

Joo Dugait was fated to act tho rolo
of the villain. It wa3 anticlimax with
a vengeance as tho rormer Holy crosu
boy had furnished the stellar fielding

that had "ln "e one or
the superiority If

over In department had such as
after tonic ot

told best Biltlsh mlddlcw
Plot French

again suffer who developed wel
tho humiliation ot losing a game by such
a display of amateurism.

The blow defeat fell particularly
heavy on every member of the s.

When the ninth Inning
opened they had reason to believe
that they shut out Pirates,
who had been as helpless as a high
school team beforo tho superior pitch-
ing of threo of Mack's rookies,

had presented on mound three
veterans of reputation and abil-
ity. A bunt that wab converted into a
hit because a misunderstanding as
to who should Held It was the sum
total the Pirates' batting hi
eight Innings. This scratch was re
corded Adams occupied the mound
and was made In tho last round In
which ho operated. In tho two previous

lie retired tho pirates lu order
ot their appearing at

YOUNG, GIANT ROOKIE,
COMES HIGHLY TOUTED

If Hoes Young, tho promising young
ilayer of the Giants, hits up to his minor
ftasrua record there doubt that

he will quickly an Idol of tho In- -
liaDitamu or tue t'oio urounas.

Young, who Is elated to start tho sea-
son In right Held for tho National
Leaeua champions this season, finished
second to Larry Lajole last year ln'tlie
International League, with percentage
of .356, topped tho Western League bat-
ters In 1916 with percentage of "362
ana nnisnea eixm in uio central League
111 with an average .30C.

Thus lu his threo years as a minor
leaguer the outfielder has the distinction

hitting over ,300 each season.
Young's minor league record follows:'1016 EVAN8VILL.E

AB. B. jr. 2B. Itn. TB. BP. A.Si t 0 18 'J 0 1 23 0... .800
101 SIIKRJIAN

1ST 639 108 103 80 6 I .49 4.;.. .1(2
ion nociresTEU

140 eo ea 180 is ft 211 .sco

Sports Served Short

Joe home run la the eleventh,
with . man on broke a tie and save
the Cleveland Americans a 9 to T victory
over the New Orleans JUiocta.
tlou team at New Orleans. TrU Speaker
hit a home run In toe first with
two en.

Joclc tlntehteon. of the Glen View Ceun.
try Club, Illinois, won the profeeelonal
coif tournament at Aehevllle, ti. C. mile.
ins a new local record 270 .troic.e
the seventy-tw- o holee. and what la aald
to be a world's record for each a courae.

ColombU 'ty won the tntercol-leslat- e

fenclnr champloniblp thirteen
bouta won and Ave loet. The individual
tttle went to Javier Ilorcaaltan. of Co-
lumbia, a native of Chihuahua. Mex.. who
won all of bla six bouta.

The Tale repreeentatlvea broke even tn
their elshteen bouta Pennsylvania folia-me- n

won but five.

Joe Devlin, who was active In boxtn
clrclea In Laneaeter some year aro. h.the Canadian and Is with the
irltlah expeditionary forte.

A permit luva been leeued for a patriotic
boilng .how featurlnr
Vaekev IlacFarland
Kllbane. to be, beld at
a theCleveland

Denny irfonara.anil probably Johnny
Cleveland April

Athietlo Club, the nro.
oeiweea ine .(hfalTaeoa oe otomequipment. foni at ,Cmp Taylor. Louie.rlUe.y., and- - the' Oreat Naval

Tralnlns-inaiio- n at'CMee. (,

f I a1; f .f

"EVERYTHING IS OFF," BENDER .".Vi

WIRES PAT MOR AN WHEN BAKER
TURNS DOWN CHIEF'S DEMANDS!

Veteran Indian Twirler Says He Will NotDbn
111 uiiiiorin ms lear --aosence of

Holdouts Hurts Team

lly KOBE1M' W. MAXWELL
M. rrtertJiurc, flu.. March 20.

UUNDIaH has delivered hisC1HIUKultimatum to tho l'lillllcs.
ban left tho team flat and says ho will
not don tho uniform this jear beoutiye
his terms not accepted by Presi-
dent Baker.

,ato last night telegram containing
three shoit but eoii.liiclng words was
ieceled by Pat Moran. Uho wonln wero
arranged as follows:

"laVErtTTmNCJ 19 OFF."
.lila marked tho cud of a, .tint v. ill.- -

and Manager Moran. When tho chief
turned down I1I3 first contract, Pat de-
cided that bomcthlng must bo dono ut
once. Ho held dally conferences wiUi
President Uakcr and price was agreed
upon. It was much better than that
of last year aud quite liberal when ono
considers tho uncertainty of llio neaton
becauso of tho war.

was
Tho with exception

afternoon.

Moran wired tho final terms to Heudcr.
explaining that ho had dono all he could
and asked that ho sign at once, because
tho offer was u lair one. Hendor then
sent his terso reply.

Conditions are getting teilous at the
Phillies camp. aVfter ono week of prac-
tice, It can bo seen that tho absence
of tho holdouts Is holding back tho
development of tho team and, unless
tho men report or are replaced, the
opening of the will not be looked
forward to with Joy and confidence.

For the first time In many years, the
blamo cannot bo placed on tho manage-
ment of the club. The men wero not
offered biualler wages In their 191S
lontracts. They wero tslted to play for
the samo money they received last jear
and they refused lo accept teims.
Whltted is llkly to bo called In tho
draft any daj, jet he Is huldlng out

Stock Dissatblied
Stock aud alto want more

money, acting the samo i.a they did a
ago. President Baker has gone

as far as ho In tho matter of
salaries and a a Uio club la taking u

ELEVEN PUGILISTS

KILLED AT FRONT

French Writer Compiles
List of Allied Boxers

Slain in Service

HENRI PIET DEAD
Through the courtesy of Victor Breyer.

the n French correspondent,
T. S. Andrews of the Chlcaco Dally
News, has obtained tho olilclal 'list
of the prominent European boxer killed
In notion In France. Brejer ccr.vcd
three yearn In the trenches over there'
and Is well qualified to gho tho ofliclai
list.

There have been many reports of box-- el

s who have been killed or serlouslj-wounde- d

ut the fiont which could not
bo denied or afllrined owing to the fact
an olilclal list was never made known.
The information lu this article will no
doubt be Interesting to the thousands of
boxing fans In this country. The list of
French boxers killed In action follows:
French Heroes

Bernard Killed lu airplane accident
stunts In a contest demon- - ,ron,1- ws th best
Etrated of tho Athletics middleweight, not the best, in France,

their rivals every of aI'd beaten men Marsell Mo-th- o

game. In the clubhouse thu'reau, Adrian Hogan and also
gamo Dugan Manager Mack that It the eighth,
was his maiden muff of a pop ahd ho Henri One of the best
trusted that never would he lightweights, Into a
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terw eight. Mr. Breyer mentions that
tho fans heio will no doubt recall Plet
fop Ills hoxltlff lllirllll? KlOfl nn.l 1Q1I
around "Philadelphia and other places
against such hojs as Ad Wolgast. Mrrls
Bayers, Louder, Tommy O'Kecfe, Tommy
uanguon aim omers.

Gaston Clement Who at ono time
held the French featherweight title and
who boxed a number of times In London.
but never visited the States.

Lacrolx Holder of tho welterweight
tlt'o In France and considered a high-cla- ss

boxer from every point.
Robert Loesch A most promising

lightweight, whose battles wero mostly
with French boxers and a few from
London.

List of. British Fighters
British boxers killed:
Peter Brown Who, about ten vears

ago; figured In tho llrst tight of English
mlddlew eights aud who had many bat-
tles against tho best 'ones In tho big
metropolis.

Tom McConnlck Ono of the most
sclentflo welterweights developed In
England and who had defeated such

'- - . . ' " . '1

f.1

dualhe,s1a?'l,0USl,t,l,aI,1,lr''''.1.
. "I mn for the plajcrs flrsL t... .r.'''

a I of tho time," said Pat Morsn tow"but T can't eeo where I ?

Whltted. Stock und Nlw .S." .h,1.-- .
Thoj- - have been treated fairly and t5 !fshould uppieclate 1L They teem !

bX'ruus! l-- I
It Is hinted, however, that Stock lirexpected hero any day now as,somo toil, of a deal has been tnSS : '

No one will talk about It, so ItnnM :
go down au a perfectly god rum.
Phils-Tamp- a Game Off .

t.J.1"' BaJ"r," tcheduIei1 today betweenTampa was called off by thS.
ness Manager Shcttsllne because of X '

tlle founicrs had S, )

field. Theio could be no real omoTl!
(ion, co it was decided to eoniin,,. .vT1.
tho old tialnlng 1 nes and get Into ,iS
for tho series with tli Boston BrivS
which begins hi Miami next TburiihrThis Is regarded an being h.t m.portant becauso It will give Pat Morsn
.1 chanco to look over his new men Inan actual battle, 'flhey will fc blleaguo pitching for tho first time thyear, and tho mistakes If any can b. '
rectified In the following wetk.
IMaiitH Looks (Jood

Miles Mains showed up well in iWi
game at Fort Dade yesterday, w!
pitched live innings, allowed but one h'tand poled out three tingles in thrie .'
times at bat. Ho drove In three run.and helped considerably hi plUn
tho thirteen scores. Pickup, the loettboy trjing out for tho team, also hitthe ball well. He made three hits. Ltf
bcoied tluee tuns, made two hits in.played a good fielding game.

Hairy Pearcc. however, made the but'
thowlng of tho day In tho Held ana PatMoran liked lib work so much that hishifted him to third today In place c?
Lai. Ho will play that position against
Boston and ttay fliers until Stock rt.turnr.

stais as Johnny Somero and Albert Ea
doud, tho Swiss champion. McCormldt
had been in Australia and won titchampionship thero when he defeated
Somers, and when he returned to Eng-
land he made a remarkably fine showtntv

Bill Ladburj- - Ono of the best
hi Kurope and who had a dec-

ision over Charlie Ledouk. the French
Lhampiou. Ladbury fought for the
championship hi England on three,

occasions.
Jerry Delaney Brother of Fred as

ono of the gamest lighters and harfleat
hitters ever developed there. Delaney
was so well thought of that his home
people have erected a monument to Ml
memorj.

George Wells Brother of the tapieut
and well known champion, Bombs4lj
Wells. Whllo George was not aa well
Known as his brother ho was considered
u high-clas- s boxer.

MIKE DONOVAN WILL
BE BURIED WEDNESDAY

Former President Roosevelt Sends

Telegram of Condolence to Old

Fighter's Family

New York, March 26. Mike Donovan,
former mlddlewblght champion of Am-

erica, who died of pneumonia hereN6tm- -
day, will bo burled Wednesday,
announced today. Among many tel-
egrams of condolence received by the
famlj-- . was one from Theodore Roos-
evelt. Donovan was slxty-uln- e years oW,

DREYFUSS ON WARPATH
OVER VIC SAIER CASE

Barney Dreyfuss again Is on the wax-- 1

path He thinks that somebody Is
with First Baseman Vic SaJer,

who bays that his leg, which was broken
last year, will keep him out of the cum.
Dreyfuss may appeal to the National
League's directors to learn, If ppMltle,
who Is behind Sater.

OLYMPIA A. A.,?aE JSg

TONIGHT (MONDAY) MARCH H
loung Manuel n. Johnny Timan

Huthle Hutchlmon vs. UllMe BpeaeeT '
Vounc Eddy ve. Al Baur -

JACK THOMPSON ve. KID NOWOUC
LEW TENDLER ve. EDDIE WALLAC8
Sr. tte..50r.?5c. Arena.tl.8I.S0.tne.wwtat;

SUITS $ 80
KEDUCED FROM 130. K5 and IM

PETER MORAN & CO. BBS- S-

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti. ,
I Open Monday and Saturday OntU '

Henrietta
ADMIRALS
Eisenlohr1 V

i

cigar- - anct lpL , J

OTTO HISENLOHR t BROS., INCORPORATED IHit.
Remember Ihat there it, jmfcia!

- . a perfectp. iz too - 3&r,25. m!!!P'h
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